
CHICAG6 (ANP)—From Holly-
v6od to Harlem. .

. The question
raking the rounds backstage in
light clubs coaxt-to-coa*t is, “why
lid Harry Belafonte turn down
hit s9s bid to appear at the
World’s F4ir? ? ?

You know how it is with rumors,
md one tongues start to wag, the
inswers to the question gets wilder

. . and wilder! !

Some say Harry’s ill. Nonsense,
re checked with his medic and
pelMonte was given a clean bill
if health. Others say he doesn't
teid ,the money!. . . ha ha. .

. A
few feel that the extra loot would
ip his Mx braket and this, Bela-
pnte (a millionaire already) does
jot n*ed! There are two reasons no

pne (to far) has mentioned. One is
hat Harry's schedule doesn’t allow
sim time to do such a show, and

secondly the hard-working entar-
tainer just needs some extra rest
this summer.

Ruth Brown gifted her drees-
er with a mink stele for her
birthday! Bath wasn't being
impulsive

... Her traveling
companion far many years, whs
gave np a position as a register-
ed none to join the Brown en-
tourage, eat short her birthday
singer became 111. Loyalty, thy
holiday last year when the
name is Both. ....

What's about the Frederick O'-
Neal-P. Jay Sidney sued? ? ? Two
such talented men shouldn’t let a
misunderstanding keep them at
odds with each other.

Chicago model Andrei Cameron
doesn’t know what the shouting is
all shout, but since his photo ap-
peared in a national magazine a
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808 MCFERUN SCORES IN
COAST CONCERT

HOLLYWOOD (ANF) —There
wag a joyous sound in tha Linda
Opera House last week as famous
Metropolitan Opera star Hobart Mc-
Ferrin and the California Jubilee
Bingen presented their ‘T'estival
of Negro Spirituals” before an en-
thusiastic audience which sat spell-
bound through the entire perfor-
mance.

MeFerrin end the Jubilee Singers
reached their peak during the con-
cert with such soul-stirring num-
bers as “Go Down. Moses," “Joshua
Fit de Battle of Jericho,” “Rock-a-
My Soul." rTm Gonna Tell God All
My Troubles,” "Ride On, King
Jesus” and “De Gospel Train.”

The solos were arranged by
famous composer Hall Johnson.
Vocal numbers were done a capella.

MeFerrin was featured both as
soloist and with the Jubilee Sing-
er*.

Duke Ellington, Count Basle
and Bennie Goodman and their
orchestras will command the spot-
light this Friday night when the
first “Disneyland Big Bend Festi-
val” is telecast over station KTTV,
Channel 11.

Duke and Count will play their
favorite tunes, past and present,
trom various locations in the Hol-
lywood area.

“My Childhood.” a poignant and
authentically autobiographical sto-
ry of two great Americans, Sen.
Hubert Humphrey and author
James Baldwin, and now being cri-
tically acclaimed throughout the
East, was presented on KTTV,
Channel II in Los Angeles. Tues-
day. June 9.

A special repeat telecast, the pro-
gram represented a radical depar-
ture in style, format and technique
from conventional productions.
Baldwin recalls how It was to be
a confused and uly child in the
ghetto of Harlem.

few weeks ago. all aorta of H$ of-
ten havo been pouring in. Hs
laughingly said probably bsing a
Negro helped.” He just might
have a point there. What with the
“cullud** brethern popping up all
over the video screens, billboards
and other forma of advertising out-
lets. being a Negro, especially a
photogenic (tall, twany and hand-
some Negro) certainly Is a point
in hit favor. Tha last otter Andrei
received included an airplane tic-
ket to France to attend tha Cannes
Film Festival, whare ha would have
been port of an “unofficial" public
relations man ter a talent agency.
Chuckled Andrei, “the nest time
I get an offer that has a round-
trip ticket home, then ril he off
in a jit!”

Hasel Scett, the world travel-
er who far a ttee called New
York City beam, has been mak-
ing tnqatrtea about ml eatete
to tha pietareegae Backs Can-
ty (N. Y.) urn Bat Td be
willing to bet tore beetle at
groan stamp* that this dees net
mean that La Bella Scett la
planning to retom to the States
fer a lenghty stay. Always wfce
when it eemes to earning (and
keeping) a dollar, it jast might
be that Adam's tamer wife has
her ay* on a goad Investment)

Whatever happened to those
plana (that everyone was talking
about a scant year ago) that called
for Diahinn Carroll to star In her
own television show? T ? f

HEADLINES CLUB’S BILL
CHICAGO (ANP) Singer-actor

Jonny Nash scored a big hit here
Friday (June 5) as he headlined a
fast-pace show at the grand open-
ing of the New Sutherland Room
to start a two-week engagement at
the club now being managed by
veteran impress*rio Harold “Killer”
Johnson.

Under the new management, the
club, which was formerly the
Sutherland Lounge, will feature
big name singers, revues end music
for dancing. The club formerly fea-
tured modern jazz artists and stage
shows without dancing.

Nash sang many es tha hits trom
his records and from the movies in
which he starred.

V,'k this cose, MOH CoroKno
fwtr b Light Company ... «m of the
largest taxpayers hi this area. Last year

CPfrL't toss to stota, eoaaty and local
governments eere aaarfy $11,000,000.
(Federal taxes wen area greeter.)

Know ehet yea cee do with that Mwi
as money? Wad, with SIIjOOOjOOO yea
coo preside addftiooal riessieame far

same 36,500 scbael chidran ... Or
held osar 1,700 hospital teams... tty
the anneal salaries of some 2,400

( CAROLINA POWSS *U»HT COMPANY)

An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company
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DOING WHAT COMES NA TVRALLY—High voltafr
tmilse light the faces of Jr., and Tammy Grimes
as they dance at tha Richard Burton party last week. Tammy is
currently appearing in “High Spirits a musical version of Noel
Coward's “Blithe Spirit The party took place in New York
City. (UPI PHOTO).

NEW MOVIE STARTS HERE THURSDAY H wu bit Holly-
•rood news when Troy Donohue and Suzanne Pleehette, two of the
screen’* moat popular youn* stars, were wed early In 1964. Here they
are seen off-camera, followtn* their honeymoon, as they prepared to
start work In Warner Bros. “A Distant Trumpet’’, new Technlcolor-
Pana vision action drama which opens Thursday at the Ambassador
Theatre. The new release Is their first Joint starring vehicle since they
married.

NEW YORK (ANF) - Tha own-
er of Blrdland nightclub, named for
he late, great saxophonist Charlie
(Yardbird) Parker and called the
“Jasa Comer of the World," an-
nounced last week that ha is
through with "far out” modem jasc
and was shifting to rock 'n* rdl
rhythm and bluet, and dance music.

Why?
Walt, said owner Oscar Gaed-

state, tea "ter ant” arthte hgva
geaa tea far eat and aa a resalt
drove away meet es the ragalar
jass easterners, mostly of whom
want to dance. Unttitoat weak,
when Gocdstein ordered a sec-
tion of the chairs removed and
a dance fleer taoerted, there
was no dancing at Btrdlend.
People were Just content to sit

and listen to tha “Cool Stuff."
"They just weren’t dancint.” one
observer said. New tha emphasis
teemed to havo swung bark to
danelng. according to Ooodateln.
who is convinced people want to be

entertained hot aslo to dance.
Hava tha “way out" modem Jasa

artists overdone it? Yea, says

Good stein. ’ln the past two years

jasa musicians started to go too far
out They lost their audience. Peo-

ple who had liked Jan a long time,

said. ‘I don’ undaratand this,'
" the

ROBBERS. VICTIMS ALL JAILSD
DENVER (ANF)—Larry A. Mass,

44. to In county Jail and ha thlnka
there's a lesson to be learned from
his present predicament hut he
cannot discover what It Is. Maas
was rescued by police from the
hands of two robbers who grabbed
him In a downtown allay. Tha rob-
bers ware token to JalL and Mae*
went along to sign a complaint
Whan they got to the Jail, tha police
discovered that Maas was wanted
for walking away from a eeunty

Jail work gang,

I.I.MOLA
THEATRE

RAiiidn. n. c.
STARTS SUN.. JUNE 14TU

“MIGHTY URUS”
Starring

ED. FURY

—PIus—-

“RIO BRAVO”

STARTS THURB.. JUNE lITH

“PAY OR DIE”
Starring

ERNEST BORONINE

—PIus—-

“CORPUS CHRISTI
BANDITS”

ALLANLANE

THANK YOU!
I wish to thank my many friends and

supporters for their support in the last
Primary for the State Senate.

Jyles J. Coggins
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... NOTHING IS CUT OUT .. -

HfWUS
Now Open To Serve You! t

TAYLOR SHOE SERVICE
70« a McDowell st.

“

The Man Behind The Shoe, Is The Man With Experience!
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There Is only one satisfaction beyond T’~
helng elected to office that has been my f.
fortune to experience, and that Is the
a.cord shown me dutin* my candidacy MB figjallHns
for Wake County Commissioner. The

” WJgf
friendship and vote cast lor me were
overwhelm In*, for thle lam alneerely wJ)4iyHi&
s rateful.

CLARENCE LIGHTNER JtWM
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